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Review of Zoe of Crewe

Review No. 96131 - Published 23 Feb 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: spunkytrunk
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Feb 2010 4.30
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

I visited brooklyns yesterday and as in previous post the place was tidy and clean, altho today was
a bit of a mind fu*k i was 100% sure i went through the same door as yesterday but i was in a totaly
different parlour. Wierd but still clean etc

The Lady:

Zoe was mid 20s quite short blondish hair mid hight pretty face and nice personality.

The Story:

I was quite disapointed because i had looked at the brooklyns website and had decided to choose
Carla who i had seen was on the rota for the day and lookd absoulutly stunning but the two ladys
presented were neither on the website or the rota for the day. My advice would be to either call first
or make sure you enter the right part of the parlour.

Anyhow back to Zoe. It was quite a slow start i pretended i was a little new to punting and let her
take the reigns and see what would happen. Im not 100% sure but i think Zoe may be new to the
business her self. She asked what i liked but i made out as if i was a bit of a newby to see how
things would go.

Turned out this was an ok punt. Not one of my better ones but it filled some time and scratched an
itch i had so there you are.

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The establishment writes:

this is a very confusing report, as the author was at Brooklyns the previous day - but may have
been somewhere else the following day, as we don't have a Zoe on our books, nor do we have a
short haired blonde......
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